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DOE Annotmces Upccmlng 
PubJilc Involwemrant. Activttks 4&@g 

Emimnmental Impact Statement @"$"#c 
For Remedlatisn aX Area IV %&yj Santa Susanin Fkld hborstery $a- 

The-department of En y DOE) is moving Faw~rrJvvith an Emimnmmta/ 
impact Statement (E1Sf @! of b an% Susana Field Lsborato~ fSSFLf Are8 1% 
wRE& includes the Energy Wd.moiogy Engineenng Center. "The very lrst 
step in the EIS dwe!opm@n! ~TOGBSS was a data gap aanaipis ta rewevv all 
the existing sampling and analysis infomaton that has k n  collected at 
SSFLArea IQ. Existin infamtaticn was reviewed and evaval~tated for 1rsabtli5 
in the dwelopmenf J lhe  EIS The data gap anahis also provides 
rommendations for addilorraf sampting for chemical and radiolagical 
can&minants rquired to conduct human health and ~colqical risk 
assessments and to analyze a full range of alternatives in the El$. 

1 DOE tnvihs vour pagi~ipalon at two meetinqs abut this study, the ftrst 1 
I meeting to go over the results, and the second meettng hvo weeks later to ' 
i receive stakeholder input on the independent r, i 

i 

~ ~ ~ ; e $ d a y ,  June 10,2008 
8:3G pm to 9:30 pm 

Meeting Purpose: To disirrbute and share inbrmation about the draft gap 
afialysh and answer any qUestiMls related to h e  appoach, results, and mdos~ons i i 

Thursday, Juna 26,2008 
6:30 pm to W0 pm 

Meegng Purpose: To answer any brther quesbons, and to receive input and 
sug~le~irons 

I - Both meetings will be Reid at Grand Vista Hotel 
999 Enchanted Way * Simi UaZlfty, Califernia 

FurEher information about SSFLArea IQ cao be faund at 
hRpJIw.etec.energy.gov 

Click on tfie SSFL EfS link in the tw4bar or contact 
Ms, Stephanie Jennings, NEPA Document Manager 

U.S. Rpartmeni of Energy, P.O. Box 10300, Canoga Park, CA91309, 
Express Mail Cfelive~r)rAddress. 

5805 tNoolsey Canyon Road, Canoga Rrk, ICA91304, 
blephone: 818-486-8 162, fax: 82 8466.8730, 

or email h3: ~tephanif?.jennings@tfrncbc~d~f?~gov 


